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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
• O L U U 1-NUMBKH ttH PADUCAB, KKNTUCKY, THURSDAY, JUNK 8, 18»7 
TKN CKNT8 A YVKCK. 
«OGUISH J I T T E R . R U B B E R H O S E tu resuaciUte them proved unavailing. They were bright boy* and hail many friend*. 
HALT A M I L L I O N 
Will Be Played at tbe Park Thin 
Afternoon. 
Probable ai Uie Frankfort 
Convention. 
He Is Wauled for Kmlieiilemeiil 
iu Chit-a£o. 
Hope* to Be Appointed toSwitz 
erland Tbi« Week 
Loat In a Fire This Morniug anil 
Wi l l k a « i u g . 
Alexandria. V* . , June 3 .—An en-
tire block in tbia city ha* been des-
troyed by lire today l a d tbe fire i* 
•till raging. LOM thus far i» over 
half a million dollar*. 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very loweat prices, ranging 
irom 9c per foot up. The best hose <g 
in the city for l ^ C 
POSTMASTERS FOR K E N T U C K Y W A S H I N 6 1 0 N IS N O W T H I R D . POLICE T E L E 6 R A P H FOR HIM 
Joe Blackburn and W a t Hard in 
( l e t t ing Kven. 
Judge Sumter* Held ll iui ou the 
War ran t F r o m Jackson, 
Tenn. 
S ta te A u d i t o r Samue l Stone He lb. 
His Farm to Bank Pre*-
Id cut tUiperton. 
Richmond. Ky , June 3 Tbe 
largest single land sale, with our ex-
ception, ever noorded in Madison 
county was made yesterday when 
Col. J. W. Caperton. president uf 
the Kicbmoud National Bank, 
(•ought of State Auditor Samuel 
Stone i69 acre* uf flue bluegrass 
land for H C . H A . The farm i* 
known as " W o o d l a w n , " and i* one 
of tlie most desirable place* in Ken-
tucky, being within half a mile of the 
oily iimita of Uichmond. 
S IMMLKS DOW.V 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. THE REQUISITION COUIIS. 
Hardware and'Stove Company, 
I N O O R P O R A T B D , ' 7 
109 117 N. Third st 303 507 Broadway 
CAimo Los as. 
Inning* 1 2 3 4 ii 6 7.8 9 r h » 
C a i r o . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0-J 9 4 
Kvunsvilie.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 M 10 « 
Knetal and McCrew ; Al io way ami 
Vetter. 
AND SHOES WE ARE SELLING AT 
XASHVtLLK WIS*. 
Innmg I 2 3 t 5 r. 7 8 9 o r b 4 
.Nashville 3 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 2 - 7 114 
Terre H'te . .S 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 5 1 3 * 
Rodman, 1'rioe and P a c e ; Petty 
and Kelt. 
W o a i e n y Hprili 
Dongrrli Polish 
Women1* Dong 
Needle Tip OxJord 
Chocolate Needle or 
Coin Tip Oxford . 
Heel 
Str^p Sandal . . 
Mines 'Tan Strap 
Slipper . . . . 
P rominent Christ ian County 
F a r m e r 'Waa Despondent 
and T i res ! of L i f e . 
Hopkte**iUs, Ky. , June 3 — r . 
w Armstrong, a prominent North 
Christian farmer, vesterday lie.I a 
cotton plow-line to a tier pole of hi* 
barn anil the other end around hia 
neck, jumped fifteen feet and hia 
neck waa broken, l ie was found by 
bia seven-year-..1.1 daughter. Ho and 
hia family had lieen sick -evera) 
ajonihs. This and fancied bard 
times cao«ed melancholy. The « w -
m u a i t y i * u r « t l x . ! * H * « J .osaa-ttor 
« » e * p 4 H M tragedy! a* he waa a man 
of high esteem. He owned a large 
farm and waa considered very pros-
perous. He leave* a wife ami eight 
chiklren. 
N e w MUitarv Company . 
Owensboro, June >,—Company 11 
bas been organised. I/ogau Feiaad 
ia ca|>tain. Lavega anil ClemenU ftial 
and second lieuteuauU. Thirty-foar 
men were eurolled. l 'bey will go to 
tbe encampent July 6 . 
Asy lum v t o rk I teaumsd. 
Hopkinsvilis, Ky . , June S Tbe 
contractor* will at oace resume the 
work *ti*|iended two year* ago on the 
•66,000 addition to the West Ken-
tucky Asylum for the insane. The 
recent legislation having made state 
warrant* bear fi per cent. interest aod 
a* good aa cash, tbe work can be re-
sumed. 
Scared the Mail Car r i e r . 
Falmouth, Jane 3 .—Tbe loll gat* 
raiders bare perpetrated another out-
rage in this country. Tbey yester-
day warned mail carrier K igg* that 
if he pakl aay more toll that they 
would barn bis house and would 
hang him. Kigg* lias thrown up his 
job awl quit. 
Can ' t Find I l ls j * a t ) . 
K.ldor*. I a . , June 3.—Though 
worth $60,000. Jamas Webster, a 
farmer living four miles from Kldora. 
will likely die poor. Wlieu tlie |>ati-
le of 1893 name Webster turned his 
pn>|ierty into $60,000 in coin, and 
I HI r led it In casks upoii a farm which 
he still held a* tenant. Now he i *n-
not lind tlie moue\. as bis miml 
failed, and, although be reins to 
have some recollection of having 
buried bis money. he cannot remeiu-
lier the hiding place,. 
rwitaax. STAIUXN., o r CLA SS, 
to n . j r t Won IXXI ivrOstn 
K H U t ' U roa TOI.AT. 
Washington a l Paducab 
Kraasvtlle at Cairo. 
Terra Haute at Nashville 
T H K i . K K A T K K L K At I t I t 
Tbe J-t kmm authorities, it is said, 
ai a till.i,. list ibe Chicago aiilbi.n-
I i - get the first whack al bim, and 
' ^ w i l l Hktly, i f _ u l M n to Jackson 
m , tw *nb*equently turned over to 
the Chicago authorities 
m u n vawraanav. ' 
Louisville, 7 ;New York, 4. 
Boston, 11; Cleveland, 3. 
St. Lout*, 1 ; HtWoklyn, 10. 
Baltimore, 10 ; Cincinnati, 4. 
Washington, 9 ; Chicago. 6. 
Philadelphia, 1 ; Pittsburg. 5 Rose & Paxton A Very Pestiferous 0*n<r Broken 
U p 
W i f e and I w o Daughters Le f t D a 
COILHI'IOIIS bv the Thun-
d e r k i l t . 
T w o ot the Hoys Arrested and 
bucked L'p Today . 
Frank Terrell and Porter l iart. 
two colore,! Kiys aU.ut 12 or 13 
rear* of sge. arc in jail charged with 
Housebreaking. 
For *ome l ine past numerous ar-
ticle* have lieen inissed from Mr. Joe 
Poller '* grocerv. at Third and Jef-
lerson, ranging from a whole bog to 
* p*ck*ge of chewing gum. Mr. 
Potter always suspected thst it was a 
gang uf boys, and has bail Mr. Dan 
Smith watch tbe place. Last night 
lie caught Terrell in tbe act ot com-
ing out of tbe window with a sack 
containing cigars, wax. candy snd 
various other things. Tbe thief evi-
dently conceded himself in tbe store 
liefore it was closed and then pro-
ceeded Ui brlp'himaelf. He impli-
csled Hart, who was arraated and 
lock.-1 up by Marshal Collins thi* 
morning. 
Reeves. who is tbe Terrell lioys' 
step father, wa* arrested by Officers 
Harlan aud Phillip* Ibi* morning ami 
lodged io jail. A search of tbe 
place where be works down about 
the ways w*s made, but none of the 
goods were discovered there. 
Judge Sander* this forenoon is-
sued ,a wsrranl against the Imys 
charging them with housebreaking A 
large quantity of tbe goods stolen 
from Mr. Po t t o ' s was found al the 
home of KKjah Beeves, snd a war-
rant was issued sgainsi Keeve* charg-
ing hi.n with receiving stolen gooil*. 
During tbe storm yesterday morn-
ing the lionae of Mr. Ileorge Cli f f , a 
farmer living one mile north of May-
held, was straek hy lightning, and 
two <if his dsughters and hia wife 
were severely shocked. The bouse i* 
* two story frsme. His oldest 
dsughter, Ora, was sick in bed np-
slsirs, while tbe other mem tiers of the 
family were sitting in s room lielow. 
Tbe lightning struck within three 
feet of tbe bed where Ihe *ick girl 
lay snd set fire to clothing hanging 
near ber bed. It tore a mantel from 
the ' liminev below and allocked Delia 
and Mrs. Cliff . Tbey were all un-
conscious wben the father reached 
tbem. 
Mr. Cliff extinguished the flames 
and sent for help. One of the girls 
bas tbe trace of the lightning from 
ber neck to ber waist. None of the 
Inlnred ones la expected to die. 
Carlisle OetTlng Ktch. 
Tlie folly of great mea.^hut poor 
in pocket, holding offices is beauti-
fuily illustrated ia the r a t of ex-
Secretary John O. Carlisle. While 
in congress and tbe treasury be lived 
from hsnd to month, and after a ser-
vice of a quarter of a centnry retired 
r.AHKS Wilt TOI1AT. 
Cincinnati al Baltimore. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
St. Ixwis at Brooklyn. 
Louisville st New York, 
l'lttslmrg st Philsdslphis. 
Chicago al Washington. 
Two Militia Companies Ordered 
Ont. 
Two, Games Tomor row 
Orre admission 
The Indian I rouble* C 
• Wide Spread Terror. 
A Committee From Mississippi 
^Lou ies l 'p . F I R S T S A M E C A L L E D P R O M P T L ' 
A T HALF P A S T T W O Ladies rDay 
Stakes Dr i v en for t l ie l t l \ « r Front 
Ra i l road . in debt. This was three months *go. 
Since then be haa received in actual 
cash for professional services If. ,000, 
or nearly ** much as a year's salary 
as a cabinet officer, and 1 1 0 0 0 in ex-
cess of the annual salary of * member 
of congress. Nor is this all, for be 
hss tiooked contingent fees for near-
ly 160,000. Mr. C*rli*le accept* no 
case that pay* lea* than a retaining 
fee of 11000. and hi* friend* think 
that if he keep* bis present vigorous 
health it wMl only lie a few year* un-
til he ha* earned a handsome fortune. 
It waa a great day for CarHale wben 
Ihe free silver!tea retired him from 
s public drudge to the luxuries and 
comforts of a private life. He can 
bow live like s gentlemen without 
being compelled to ask twice s week 
of his lianksr for bis balance. Mr. 
Carlisle will reside In Washington 
until fall and then locate tn New 
York.—[Courier-Journal. 
To S t e a l i n g a Bill From His 
Kmployer. 
O v e r Fannie t.rusen's Death at 
Marlon. , 
Conductor Blanev and Kngimer 
Monroe Crusen, whose train killed 
Fannie Blankenship aliout halTa mi'e 
from Marion last Monday, were ex-
onerated by t' e coroner'* jury, but is 
said that trouble will yet result from 
the accident, it being claimed hy 
aome that tlie train was moving faster 
than allowed by law. Tlie same en-
gineer killed a man near the 'snie 
place slmut a year ago. 
A L W A Y S UP TO DATE 
Quick S a l e s and Small Profits ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i s O u r M o t t o . . y i ^ ^ ^ r 
i i r i . t Call and see our New 
| ( J j I X / M P 
\ : ] j b --^l Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
V y f f r - ^ s ' ^ J C h o c o l a t e and Ox Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
^ - ^ r M I S S E S and CHILDAEN, 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair. 
dfet-irM dally t>T Lsryorsia rnmpssr l 
Chicago, 111., June 5.— July 
wheat opened at r.8's, highest 
Its .closed at IIS's h 
Sept. corn opened at 2S ' » and 
closed st » 6 V 
Sept. o*t* o|iene<l st 18 snd 
closet at 18 Hi b. 
Clearances. 442.000 wheat. 
K.'V. h P Benlimok. w h o i * t o i 
^ "331 B R O A D W A Y . Ie, tnfe ai the Fir-t Chrh'.ian church 
TbursiLay and Fiidav night*, will ar-
I * r W B S W tmr « » aBM* : i f f 
Will'lie tlie guest of hi* kant, Mr*. R 
C. While on North Kightb street. 
L A T K NfcvVb. 
A l e t t e h e w sp r i ng s t y l e s shapes ot 
M e n ' s a n d W o m e n ' s h j f h a n d l o w cut 
Trade, 
AVith Us 
D I E t t L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
n la to g n e you th* best g.wds 
• that w o r n our competitor* 
era tn small pro flu and quick 
Che surest *ad fairest way of 
with ths public, 
tt way w* Increase our trad*; 
same way you aavs money, 
r * asm pi* prices 
* ' last black ribbed bow, all 
Forty Inch laat 
quality, worth I t 
Thirty-one ing 
Ike quality, our ] 
Twslvs • quarts 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Biz months 
Pa l ly , One month, 
Daily, per weak.. 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
T H U R S D A Y . J U N K 3, 1897. 
ANNOURCEMEVTS 
This * soaatfting srsry one enjriy* in moments of leiaurs, 
£ , and it Is a ining of besitlC for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:-
C O M B ^ O u a P O ^ Y O U R 
DRY GOODJTFINE SHOES 
~ A N D F U R N I S H I N G Q C K > D 8 . 
P h i i M IU . 
Thousands of Homes 
Front CSJABLISnCD 1864 nbsrmac**t th* poison knsiwa as 
p'ne. an orerlui i of wtilrh win predps*' 
l.-lirban. A rood many sllVd sanies 
i f the plant grow here, although N is 
not Indigenous to tti. soil. It b.loog* 
to tbe same tsnrtly ss the potato. Wcll-
W noss riMM sre oti record, by A s way, 
i>f poMtring from I ta eating of raw or 
rerr rowng poSaSoea, whk* seem to 
Kintata eome of tbe deadly piopeitlea 
if tbe beiksbmna. Atropine I* also ob-
tained from the thorn appla a .err ram-
mon poison*rtai plant wtiScti grawa ia 
raeant Iota, and la reeofsiised by II* 
prirkly burr, ami a while dower, re-
sembling the blnaansa of Ihe mnrnlng 
rtorr. The rtmr tt yields has bees 
known to the IHndoos fromtbe most 
remnSe tame, nndrr tbe Asnaerit imase 
it rthataom. 1< appeal* that H wss 
>fteo ™sd So pro-Wice insanity la pep/ 
inn* In high rtstkm w W i tt wss fcseM 
lhal their bnsins in normal comlttbtf' 
would proee better *uu> the refine 
sovereign* BsiMowaa sad Its alka-
lolde .alt hough smenaeetoehlWiren wbo 
l r . liable to es* It* berries. Is jyiaed by 
tntliala lor Ita property of .hiMlna th* 
pupil ot the eye. aad by pbywieiaa. Air 
Its quality of paralysis* the nerrea In 
P A D U O A H . K Y 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Ŝhades 
I N J p f f i L A T E S T P A T T E R N S ? 
P R O M I T I T r K S T K M f f i i v r o T O k i * O K H U B S 
Stw» Elf IMS, Boilers. 
HMS« FrMts, Mill MKhiR«o No. IBS 8. Third Street. 
T . M . C. A . I tosrd Meet ing . 
At the regular meeting Tues-
day night tbere were preaent Messrs 
Aahbrook, Jennings, Bondurant, 
Leigh, Uieke, and F. L . Scott. Mr 
H . K. Roeerear, state secretary, was 
alao present. The report of the treasur-
er waa read and adopted. Thia report 
showed that tbe »*sociatioo needs 
money bedly to successfully conduct 
it* work for th* youne men of Padu-
cah. Tbe following report of the 
general secretary waa read as cover-
ing the work for tbe past month: 
Attendance at bible cliae, 14. 
At special meeting, 30. 
At -ong service. 40. 
At hook keeping class. 31. 
A t rooms, 1360. 
A t gymnesnnv 322. 
" Rooks draau fr—i; ry. 80. 
Hatha taken. 3 1.1 
Le t t c s written by young men. S. 
Directed lo laierding house*. 1. 
Iliherwise assisted, 1. 
Commutes meeting attendance, 7 . 
L Iters p ueivud for young men, 2. 
New niein'iera, 44. 
Tbe work as shore reporled for 
tbe month of May i* certainly a work 
deserving of aapport- During the 
winter month* when tbe night nlaases 
in practical studies and gymnasium 
work are running tbe reports show 
that more young men uaing the priv-
ileges of tbe association. The fol-
lowing well known business men have 
control of all matters connected with 
Ibe work and deaarva tbe hearty oo-
o|>er*tioa of the good oiliiens of oor 
ct ly: 
R. F. Asnaaoox, l 'm iden l . 
II. II S« OTT , Vice l'reeident. 
LLOVI. T. WILSON, Treasurer. 
C. K. JKX.ISOS, Secretary. 
V. L. S o o n . 
J. K. Bonn RAKV, 
K G . Roma. J 
C. CJ. C. Lttion. 
F. II H o l l t . 
I>v J T . JfElM.ua. 
C . C. Covusorim. • 
L. M Riraa. 
W . J . H I L L S . 
ORO Xarinsw, 
f l . R. Noaut. 
M. K. JONES 
Hafdware, Cutlery, Tinware 
AttKatytHiw 
Gen'l Electric Light 1 
and Power Co, v 
W f f i Ki roach Lights and Power for fans, a * fellow. , / 
Store Lights i ^ ^ b c per dnonth. 
Residence Lights 20c / •• ^ 
Current for Fans $1.60 \ 
D. B- S I t l O N , 8 u p f . 
Mrs. t i m e t and Mrs. Day la. 
New York, Jnne 3 . — A poem en-
titled, "Our Boys , " by Alice S. 
Mitchell, either of " T h e Liberty 
Bel l , " lias been dedicated to Mrs. U. 
S. Grant and Mrs. Jeflereon Davis 
Thc letter* giv ;ng |leVmission for the 
mingliug of thc two names follow -
" Washiiigo.n, I i . C'., April 
Miss Mitchell: Mrs. Grant desires 
me to say in reply to your letter. Just 
received, lhal she tbinka U would lie 
very appropriate and a very graceful 
act to associate her name with that of 
Mrs. Jefferson Davla In the dedica-
tion of your song, " O u r Boys." 
Mrs Grant thanks ypu for the copy 
of the word* of the song sent ber. 
binoeroly, 
"M. G.C. for Mas. U. 8 <.***T." 
" N e w York Cily, April « .—Miss 
Altec b. U Mitchell: V cept ray 
thanks for tbe honor you have con-
ferred upon me by dedicating your 
'memorial tnesssge' In part to me 
That my friend Mrs U. 8. Grant'* 
name Is aaaocialed with mine in the 
dedication gives me addition*! grati-
fication. Relieve mi. reiy truly 
yotua, / 
' " V t a w a f J ^ r m u m O a v i * . " 
WA»H1 
— I S l i M A p q U A R T K B H TOU 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, / 
• Fresh Canned G o o ^ & c 
HOME MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY 
Ttlepnone 118. ^ Cor. Hth and Trimble 8ts. 
o. B. S T A R K S , 
A<rftNT Fofe 
The rewlw. ot 
ear. that idsr. k 
IK.I tcirnri haa' 
wed.Ilmr trade mm? 
Second Preacher—Tsaf bus 
«T<*«I I "so pie retting married 
who never ges married M s r 
Trulb. 
Wand Tl h/ mam, ya«L 
Pnnnlhans, Ibe hmnorba 
PUehrw jerfcy t 
ak iaate ponfbiiitia* of these Im- strike, or dull period to 
M M a t a . abow mort Mo lua ive l y the Republican, party, a^d , naUet, 
t EUBANKS, 
tUCOPATHlKT. 
Lm lined lor cooUa.pt. I t • « only « 
few momenta until tb« defendant 
made another statement. U> whiob tbe 
pialntilf reple.1, " T U t ' a a d — d I U ! " 
He w u IIbed 13 aud u<ld tbat next 
time be would be aenl to jail, and 
•Veu bail tbe audacity to retort. 
" Y o u CM aend me lo jail whenever 
you get ready." A tew houra in jail 
would probably have bait a very sai-
tory effect ou tbe defiant witneaa. hot 
Um court realised Ibat hi* uncontroll-
able temper probably pioinpted tbe 
oflenae, nnd refrained from iui|Miaing 
further penalty. 
K A I L H " T N m m TABLES 
- auvrw aovwe 
U M a a t ! » > • 
Ar Parte It su |>a 
Hollow Work JnmeHom I » pM 
• I t a k l I n t » MB 
Jaokw* l a w 
t l J K t M I M m . 
Ar HHKIAM . . . 1 wpoi 
Naaa.uiu ... s w pw. 
rh*ttalMM,ga 1 U IB 
„ -S^Gt Jay service ^rubles you to run fan* off of reg 
^ ^ X S L r l ighting circuity At tach f an t o a n y j e k c t r i c l i gh t 
socket in any rooro- N o dangerous high'voltage pow-
er or rai lroad circuit in you r store or r es idence . 
/ 
Day and Night Serv ice ,/ fc tOTO l i g h t s , £ 0 t O 4 0 c J i P t H 1 0 . 
R e s . 
' EleclrTc Fans, $1.60 
. . Price ofjeurrent for lights depends on number 
1*22 H.irrison street. 
D». Wv ff. NfcLSON ATTO RNEY^AT L A W 
1. .n ikt t . - .m No. t . 
WUi prwHo. in All iLcouru .X tha U K Phys ic ian i i m L i t i 
rw..- nw Wa.t.tn*t->i> *irwi 
IU.Ut.i-. .< | | At H»m~', 
urn. . Hour, t ui lu a m : 
T lu w p lu 
E»ana,iii. aad PaJu. aa Fack.t. i Dally u w p 
suadar. 
sir.. JOE row UK K aad JOHN ». HOPKINS 
La*.. Padwrak « I S lu . clack a. m 
radacaa aod Cairo P v a n i.m. nSalij IMII 
itotfiy 
M a a r i *0< VOWLEfc. 
L H I . JMAU.-..I at I a. at. 
J II. PnffLRH. sat.t. 
T b * people and pa|iera ol U un* 
are fighting for an ordinance lo keep 
tlie cowa off tbe it reel, of Ibal place. 
T V y inigbt save themselves tlie 
trouble aud annoyance incident til 
aucb an almual bopele** tigbt and 
profit by Paducah'* exfierieuce. After 
aereral years' struggle she succeeded 
in securing the long-desired law, but 
It baa never been enforced, and will 
not he now for souie time, 
because tbis is an election 
ymr, and candidate* fot re-electloo 
cannot aBord to court tbe tliafavor 
of cow ownere by making tbem keep 
their menageries at borne. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT Nklitllliii, (tew 
Fad u c a h F lec t r i c X>o 
INCORPORATED 
Attorneys - - Law 
1S6 8. K o u j * » i a i m 
b Fiecitrapl.- r la OOyf 
and T A NnshTlii*, Tsnn' 
C. P a»A P. a., P«loa«r How 
K. S. Burnhatn. depot ticket Station 217 N. 2«t. 
M*-ain«ni leave UI 
erery W'-dneeday^Bc 
tu. pawing PadiFah 
i. rilajr (.eare/Mem 
Ttiesday and 
' tiumday aud StmAa) 
N»-w Orleans every! 
cah es'ery Sunday. 
J H AnHOKAFT, 
Agent, 1'aducan. KJ 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L B O A D 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. UHJ1BTUAM AMD BSMPBIS PITIIOWS 
Nowra BOCBD— No U •». AM Ho SB 
CVN.W iKMaa l a m BoUAm 
M.mp*l. THA U loupn. 
Pmlum i 00 pm ll u pm s in am 
Ar P a d u c a h t o p a I Id Am i s u 
t i l l r t l l H . I u pn. 1 3S Am sua Am 
ArfttocMop . pm I o n nr .n i 
Nonoonu. I IS pm I IS Am 10 to am 
osntraicnr i a n swam l iusm 
tacwinicill. I so pm 4 is Am usuam 
Ar LowlaTlll. ..llioptn 7 It Am I I I pm 
OaetaaaU sw.m lisa.ra 
aoerw BODBD— no ®i No ad motti 
«•» CUcbuiaU II » pm 116 pta 
Loato.ui. IWAm 7 p i u sga.m 
L » OoWAltur lusar iu m pin latpm 
NoeMTiiI.... i u u u e pm t » pm 
Ar Padasaa; i« to p * 1K »u. s m pm 
Lr Paducah . is w pa. I U U • 11 pm 
Ar PBlum Ills pen l » u 100pm 
Lv Pal bow s is pm iso .u 
ArWcmphlA . . . IMpn 1II Am 
N«wbrtaaa... r «l Ala : ou pm 
All n h i nm aanr 
N. sad «M rarry PiulmAa kalai slwUut 
can, AAd f i* . racunl f ckHr can M s s n Li a 
ctoo u and New orleana 
No. ail and a i r u solid b.tWMO|GlB«IBBAU 
aad New Ollaaas. carrying Pnllmaa SuS-t 
slaapstB. 
Train IM can-fas PBdacafc-LoalsTlUs d w f i . 
opsa IB PBdaCBA union dwpos al I p.m. 
Olract ouanacUoBS for All potau. . . . w- L. 
aorta sad soatk Ticket oOem. Broadwaj 
Agent fur tbe highest grades of Bicycle* made. 
W^are prepared to offrr 1W6 Stearna for S S a . S O 
Jton't fail to aee our ytA.OO Overland* and Ku^bya- best 
on the market, prettiest wheel mad4. 
Don't fail to aee ogr line of wheels before bnyi«g. We 
are the only occlusive Bicycjw houae in the/tdty. 
Complete repair «hop Fre^ riding school to thowe buy-
ing wheels ft-om 
Iioii 'ttail to c&lWj&aAfinber the place, 
Savwl From the W uteri, 
railed on the Levee. ISO s Third 
R . M . i e r c u r 
O n i B M U l Sign P 
W i n PADUCAH G Y V , 
1*6 and ) >8 N. il 
Itcma of Spm-lai Intereat Us Kiv&r 
Peop le . 
Paducah Cyc leV/orks 
126 and lit North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
HOWARD Physician •ml Snrjreon. 
Office MI'i 12 8. BevenUi St. 
Kesi4enoe 723 S. Sixth. 
O f l os K.mrs T AJ l e * a, B. , 1:30 to 1 
a-a«.. « Ut.t p. m 
Brinton 8, Davis, 
WE >TAN'DL: 
PrkW- of PadUl.t, T».l. Mo. !,. H . U br.l 
Basurdar .ru-raono m -ach B.,NIV. 
Star uf I'adurab TMBI M-eta vrwd SAlnrdajr 
p m la Mw b muoib. 
Uly of th. Wfwt Tenl. Meri. ,',trd Aa.ardaj 
p m ia â .-B moatk 
Star 1.1 ih-iA.lcbem Teal. Ita lawtf ui 
Saturday afu-nn.'ii In .-Ach mon.ii 
that is hand|wj/ii this country—a piano that^ i l l . t£st you a l i fetime. 
W e mean just what we say. W e g i v e you the best guarantee that is 
g iven on a piano. A l l goods sold on easy payments. Old pianos and 
organs taken in excl iang. Howard Bros., salesmen for Hard ing & 
Mil ler, Kvansvi l le . ^u i ck sales and small profits ottr motto. 
1 T E C T 
O f l W A . *-G«rfean Nat. Hank C H U R C H E S . 
S3 ue hand Street Church (Methodist)— Sun-y school at m. i reaching II a. m snd 
7 |i m Kev C. M. Palmer, i»aetor. 
Burks Chapel, 7th and Ofclo (PeU»odlat) Sun 
d»y school * a m. Preaching 11am. and * p. 
m Rev. K. S. Burkv paetor 
Wanhiaguin Stmt Haptlst crhurch.—8naday 
achinl V a m. Preaching 8 pm. Hev Get>. 
W. Da pee, paator. 
Seveuth street Baptist Chnrch.—Sunday 
schss.il 0 a, m Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p m. 
W. S. Baker, pastor 
»t Pattl A- M. E. church Huadhy, school s» a 
in., bmcUic II a m 7 » p m., Rev. i . G 
e>tan ford, pastor 
*t. Jainea A. M. K • hurch, lOthATrtmbif 
iM'̂ eeta snnday st-h>M>l att pm.. Preaching 3 
p iu . R»v J. u. Stanford Vxuî or 
rntnltle Strw-t i hristlan ehnrch-Sun lav 
Mrh* >1 9 u .». m. preaching. 11 am aou . it 
, . m., pra\er .-enrlfes, ere« uig-s . 
SU; Sunday school teachers' meeting Thur-day 
evenings. 7 SU. All are coridtally Invited. S. 
R. Cotter, paator 
Hhenerer tJ. U. Church. (United Brethren 
to (^irtoti.—Semeea. Sundayischool » a.m. 
Preaching W !»Ua m. and 7 p. m. VMlon to 
the city and others cordially invited to attend. 
Church. South ntth street, between Ohio and 
TVnaeaaee streets. Kef. JM. A. Woodward, 
lanmmi C m t i u i a l iM 
l i t i n a t l i u l E i f o t i t i n . 
IIASHTILLE, 
CUATTAN006A 
k SfrlOUIS RAILWAY. 
When in Metropolis 
l » b p a l tha j 
W I L L A P P R K C I A T B T 
Y O U E T R A D K . 
T H R O U G H C a R R O U T E . 
TO AND FHO»s 
TK.NNEASHK KENTUCKY.' GKOaGlA. I 
ALABAMA. KLoaiDA. «0 «TH CA»OUNA. 
SOUTH CABOUMA.VlfcGI.HlA. 
WAAHIMGTON C|YV, BALTIlfORK. 
PHIUADKU-IHA AMD NHW VOfcK. 
THROUGH NOTH/YLA B»W HOUUUW IOCS K.'STTB aad cb- HCKBBSIS SERVICE I'.'iCrs totwwaa NAHUVIULK 
aatt UKMPHI.H maklBK ooa-BKUOOBI KKHPHIS WLTK all Una. lo And FRUFB HEKANSAK, TKXAS aad aoUTHWEST. PULLMAN Tl.iw.OTi MBMPWI. aa* Maaa 
p a i a r r Vll.ua OB N1*kt Tralna. IW-
\fSSSi^lSt 
CARS n t s * WAABIBUTOB. BAUTI-
BI.BB. 1'1:11 *i —!i I,i» aa* N.w 
York I ' l n a Naab,-m».nJ JackuarUI.. 
rnn lo daily j.Ar "ruond rlA 1 baUAaouea, AUABIA. UaooB aad Tlftoa. Eicdwha Ttcaasa 
oa M l . dartas MSMB EXCURSION TICKETS 
Oa Sal. at RmlBoad Rata, rrum all botala oa 
tAM .in. aad uaBMtmu w Na.h.111. aa* 
Saturn darlag th. coatlBBAae. of th. T.min 
mm twawalAl aal iBUmtaooaAl ^apnalUon. 
farther tnlormatha, call Bpm TtckM 
m i or Mkfnw.. . 
» . C. COWA RITfe.', _ 
Twenty men of local Hod Carrier ' ! 
I nion No. 2. weut to work at tbe I . 
C. shop* today. 
CLA 11 Mil>K BKAI.I.KY, Sec. P e r D a y . 
[t. $i o o 
90 P«r Day. 
( loon MEAIJ. 
i J a n d j T u r n o u t s l.iipot-tajst O ia i iKc . 
KBec l i veT fay » t l|/ l8»7 , the lrou 
Mountain Koute AIXI Texa » and Pa-
cific railway in Connection with tbe 
N . , C. A St. 1/ railway, will operate 
tlaily tbnmgb PuHm»u sleepers ! * -
I ween Naabville, lonn., and Kurt 
Worth, Texas. Sle*[«-r leave* Nash-
ville 9 :40 a. ro arrive* Memphis 
7 p. m. : leaves Memphis 7:00 p m 
arrive* Texarkana f t t A a. m . ; 
leave* Texarkana H :20 a. m arrive* 
liallas 6:15 p. m. and Vort Worth 
7 :3i p. ni. Tbis i* the only route 
o|ierating through slee|itr service be 
tween Memphis aud Pvxl Worth, 
Texas. Kor further intormatiou a<l-
dre** 
K. T . G . MATTHEWS, .Southern Trav-
eling Agent Missouri I 'a^f ic Rail-
way, Uiuisville, Ky . 
11. C. TOWMSKKH, General faaaenger 
and Ticket Agent Miasoari Pacific 
Railway. St. Loui*, Mo. 
( loot ) HKEVII * 
d j W a s h i n g t o n 
K L K P H O N E 1 4 8 
Paducah - Bottling - Co r j b. TEACuotrr, fit/ Hroadwaj l adws*aiCr. 
T A t t c l e s S y r u p Quinine, 
l i on , y l i y \>>pie and 
Broadway, 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
— A a twb— 
I L L I N 0 I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
A G K N T C U . R B R A T R 1 ) 
LOUIS O'BERTS B E E R , Of St. L o u i s . 
' In kega and b o t U a / 
Alao various temi^ranoe drink* Sod* /Pop, Saltier Watar. Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. _ V, ' 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Street* P A D U C A H , K Y 
S ^ B N E Y , 
" DENTIST 
406 BROADWAY* 
l in i s i r tan l Not ice. 
Atl is^wina-kaowingtlheniiielvc* in-
dniitrrl to the firm* ul l toger. A King 
ami John linger* a Son' are hereby 
warne.1 to ca)l ami aettle the same at 
onoe at my iJtlce, No . 147 South 
Fourth street, and thereby a»ve to 
themselves co*u, M 1 wil^irt forced 
W procet.l tiy law to u^tecl same, 
unlet.* otherwiae settj«irt promptly. 
K u f l . PCBTEAE, 
Ueceiver of Ki y A King and John 
Ki.ge.ri A Son . v ^ d26tf 
Tennessee 
Centennial^1 




Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Caantd Goods o f lA l l M l . 
Kree delivery U> all parW of tbe d t r . 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
226 Broadway, Pailiicsh, Ky, Put tha round 
Open from • a m. 10 8 p>tn. C 
nrdsy night* from j to 
Horse Shoeing 
Specialty. 
All klnda of (miierfaction in 
a horse's travel onrre«:t»d. 
\ Do Repair Work i f E n r j Kind. 
u « O I ( 0c**MH*Et lJ| 
A'.»sy*Jon ha ul ie*dy for wo rk . f l 
HENRY QfREIF. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R w i w r 
Th. Unal Tl i ii 
St. Loo i s l ^H"? ^ 
TRY TIE IEW FUT THAN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The Boat direct lie* Wa Mampiii* to 
all point* la 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N f t S O U T H W E S T . 
f r ee Reclining Cla ir* oa All Train*. 
THBOCM C O AC A a . M n r r u i TO 
PALUAS A ah FOAV W o a r a . 
President Jaa A. Rt'tiv W. K, PAXTOM R. RUDY 
I L I R R T T O I T K 
JAS. A. Rtrnv, JAa f t . SMITH, 
F M . PISHFB, (IEO/C. W t i . u r l . 
K K AMT.RITNB, W. IF. I'AXNM, 
GEO. O. IIAET. B. Pkai-ET, 
R. Runvi 
In alt tbe late* 
li-slgn. and tolor*. Wiey're liyCow 
rn-d v for your in*| notion. / 
V ino t line c f ' 
Picture Mouldings 
in tbe Uity. j g 
Have you seen the lataat l / 7 
A Y A R D O F f A O E S . 
Price* Rcaaonahle for GOOD' work. 
m 4 \ 
O f f i c e , B r o a d w a y , h r t . 4th * n d 
U g ^ M h , o v e r T h o m j i e o i i , 4he T * i l o r ' » . 
Sol e.Ur o!|Pi»sioft Cla «n 
Veteran ol j " "" " 
r r o . o . utes^clalm* b*</r* the Bu 
r |ol l-*n«Mh*. 
C l e a n i n g a n d D y e 
W o r k . . . rieal rlaas w <R>-FUAR-
anteed or money refunded. Ijsdie* 
and ' Gentlemen. pleMe call and give 
*>is a trial, you will not rearet th* 
money thai yba j r i l f S n S l S p a p lor 
each work ** w . will do t/4 YOU. 
K l G l l T l l A N U WaJ?U 1 N G T O N 
American Plan 
TO w>ldl. rs. 
J S r e ^ t ' i ; 
A . j r COOPKR, 
U 4 b R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H V 
/ \ £ J ~ J Z , C 1 ^ l a d m < ^ a e . B . j ^ o J t h - ad shall 
, — / \ - — * rockCT'toy cal l ing upon of oar Chil l-
A b r e ^ f n g Capsules. T h r e e d j ^ wHl break the c h U l I o n l y a few njafe wi l l A r e permanently 
^ / " H i a ) arc something new, and A n p l y impagnsc. 
6 h a r e never tailed, aod ar { guar^erteed. 
^ — ^ T h e y don't make y o o rick like W a e T i y T u p . do. 
A / . i - n . ^ - i h O o l y ooe ob»ectioei--tb*T increase jour f roce*T bilL 
# U can h a r e ooe trial at the po t t l e . . D r t f f l m 
> a lVKRTH AND JACKSON • T N I t T * . * ' u " u u " * 
Big F.c auction > 
in Screen Doors 
and Windows. 
T w e l v e hundred pairs>»f a x p i , W e ars crowded for room, and 
ladies' and c h i l d r e n ' y m m f t i shoes / order to enlarge our fast grow-
from Aos l in , B e c ^ & X T o T o f Phi l "log shoe department, and also to 
adelphis, w b o n t i h e Isrgest m y l make room for our new mil l inery, 
nlacturers ol 4totwear in the U ^ t e d have decided to close out oor fur-
States. / niture regardleWol cost. 
Theae goods are of tile finest Seventy fiv^tentchairsgoat.15c. 
qual i ty, and sold for j / j o . Solid oakytene chairs, the l i j o 
$J.JO and >4.00— the jkg » - " fn two quality, ZD for 75C. 
lota, at $1JOQ and $1.25. Beat Cotton top msttreas. 7 5 -
Y o o cannot sfford to miss this Solifl oak folding beds and mat 
great shoe safe, " I t r e ^ s , >10.00. ^ — \ 
mighty We do It, and Appeal to eco-
nomical buyers and A>oo*y savers 
everywhere. / 
1 las assortment of f fum weave black 
ground cotton dreas gooda, with tart* 
colored figures, I p value for l l f ee a 
yard. 
Beginning tb* 1st of Juae, several 
thousand yardeof summer dreas guods 
with black grofnd* and ooiorad flgwas 
will bs oa safe at half prioa*. This 
offering Is made v p of 
10c g o o A « l I 0 
10c goods for 10 e 
«6c goods for Mfcc 
40c goods for IS e 
a yard. Hunt the city through, aod 
00 such values can b# found outside 
of our store. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Ws sail so much that our stock Is 
constantly changing There ars now 
grouped la oor iMUnery department 
ihs cboloeai things of Uw season It 's 
hers that the M , the l s l > « and tbe 
moat attractive headgear >a obtainable 
at fair pncea, aod here that wantan 
of the hast, tbe n*w*M aod most elah-
tbs flowers lo sip hooey. A great 
stock for June •slhoft will he kept 
constantly on haa.! at about half what 
other dealers would charge. If you 
have a hat want don't fail to see oar 
stock before you bq j . 
S H O E S 
A special Jon* sals of footwaar.' If 
ws don't save you moaey ia shoes II 
Is oot hecauss ws can't hot because 
we won't. W e boy leather from tbe 
best tanneries, shoes from UM strong 
est manufacturers, who accspt figure, 
oear coat for the large quantities we 
handle W s add bat a SMall profit 
It wa bought shoes In Use usual way 
and added the usual profit, oor pnoea 
would have to be as high as others' 
ars. From the 1st of Jna* until the 
1st of July we will make a special sale 
of women's Oxford ties, a splendid 
l lM, reliable quality, at pries* muck 
below what you haw to pay «Ws-
where. Fifty-nine styles to rgpssT' 
, I mngi- l lst W i l l i ams . 
o f y . W. I I . Williams, Um Baptist 
J^aogelist, delivered another very 
Interesting discourse at the Second 
llapu-t church. l ist night and waa 
gte« ted with a floe congregation. He 
will p^rsch again this evening, aer-
»- .inoing at 8 o'clock sharp. 
•/• r. 1 ly should take advantage of 
' tot** , ,|H>rtunitias. as Kvangelist 
William, is a very strong gospel 
preacbi r and ia giving the people 
some tery floe preaching. Come ooe 
and all and bring yoar friends with 
y « « - , 
Stewarda ' Meet ing . 
There will be an important meet-
ing of the stewards at Broadway M . 
K. church tonight at 7 :30 o'clock. 
T h e Case Dismissed. 
Tbe case against Letha Adkins, 
colored, charged with using ipso I ting 
language towards I'aralee Hughes, 
waa dismiaaed in Judge Sanders' 
court today. 
Last Night's Concert 
Tbe concert giveD laat Dight at 
Kimball Hall was as usual greatly 
appreciated by a large number of 
music lovers. Kimball Hall is get-
ting to be sosical headquarters fop 
Padncah. 
A Defect ive Flue. 
An alarm from box 81 called tbe 
fire department to Second and Wash-
ington Streets about S o'clock lsat 
evening. A frame house occupied 
by Mr. W . A . Diabon and owned by 
Mrs. Sherman Phillipa caught lire 
from s defective flue, bat tbe blare 
was extinguished before any damage 
resulted. 
A Century Rnn. 
Mr . Boy Dawson, wbo hai been 
appointed local centurloo for the 
Ceotory Road Club, is preparing to 
get op a century ran of local wheel-
I O C A L A U C T I O N P E R S O N A L S 
inted. 
T w o lad* V a i p «< 
.iress. A a p j y i l ' ) 
up stairs. Y f 
A L L H A V A N A F I L L E D 
A w l W a * Carried a Quar te r of a 
Mile Further Down the 
Hlver . 
Tbe hogh saad bar that made it* 
appearance la tbe river,opposite the 
C'tv two or three tears ago. aod wa* 
christened the " W e s t F.nd Addit ion," 
underwent a vast change whi'e aob-
msrged|rrcenllt under thirty or forty 
feet ot turbulent water. 
I t bobbed up again, tor the first 
lime in several mouths, a dsy or two 
ago, bat to the satoaVsliment of a 
gnat many ia ot least a quarter of a 
mile further down the stream, an-', 
tbe channel now cones directly this 
wsy, aod th* lnw.b*ad, which baa dis-
appeared iaofa hy iooh lo past yean, 
p slowly,.bni surely, being cat away. 
It was predicted by a great many 
old mariners during tbe last good 
that when th* riv«r receded the saad 
bar would be foaod to b* washed 
further down stream, and to tt la. 
Several veers ago It was washed 
down from above to the position it 
occupied laat year, aod waa oootider-
able of a diaadvaotage to Padncah's 
harbor. It BOW stretches si most to 
the Island below tb» tftj. 
( N E X T V A L M K 1 J / H Q 0 S E . 
111-114 N< 
A Disabled Elephant. 
A thirteen- months-old elephaat be-
longing to tbe Barnum ^ tjallsy clr-
ens, vslqfd st g'O.oCKl, M I t m g 
broke ooe of .her hiod legs a f t « f br-
ing unloaded from the cars, s iys tbe 
IIojAiosvil le Keutuckiaq, Tb* ani-
mal, with s kMpsr ham the circus, 
was left st t l sr tauf j * at the veteri-
nary hospitsl ut^JH. Stan loo. The 
limb has W e Set, aod tbe animal is 
getting aUrfig well. I t will h* about 
ihree nmnths liefore the elephant can 
be removed. 
D R U G STOR'c 
v * B R O A D V 7 A Y . 
A Sad I>cath. 
Wheeler, tbe 'sixteen months' old 
child of License lasfiector i . A . 
James, died last evenloS of typboid 
fever, after a lengthy lllnes*. Tbe 
funeral took place this afternoon st 4 
o'clock from the family residence 
corner ot Third and Madison, Rev. 
L . T . Ward officiating The burial 
was at Oak Grove. 
Bloomfleki, Mo.,Feb. 17, 1897. 
f . C. MAdeol js lL . Evansville. l o d . . 
Deaf Hip^Voi.^JChil l and Fever 
Cur^ss^bsen s spUodid seller with 
me the past twelve iicmlhs snd tbe 
sale Is steadily increaairar^I con-' 
aider it Uie be*t I in tbe 
market. Ship me ooe ( 1 1 (lro*a 
soon as iioasiliie aa I am out.l Yours 
truly, . W a . P . R a W t a . 
Kcsultrtl 4 t« 0 In Favor of tbe 
P a d D « « b a . 
\ h k \ S , R U D Y 
& P H I L L I P S 
I B r u h n y 221 Braatfv i f 
Intereslinir Melange Ilished Dp 
is Unique Style. 
N O T I C E . ) 
W e bar Men's Hstand - Hand 
C L U T H I W O , aoch a* Ufela, 
Vests, PfMits and Sluas, aan pay 
good prices for srxap If oot worn 
too SDuCh. Tou cas send y em to 
oa or we will call f » r them. W e 
have no sottcHors. ~ J 
L A W K K N C K , 213 Coart st. 
Pailocah, I ; Waahingtoa, 0 
S.. C. AID ST. L. Wrt.lUOB. 
The following incident happeoed 
lo Memphis sndptluiwa tb* necouity 
of tbe fool killer making his rounds : 
A youog countryman was fleeced 
Saturday by a •Con'' man of 
Kd W s M ia th* dupe's name. Ward 
thought be wss liuying a position s-
btakeman ou a lailroad. The " C o o " 
man met him in the southern part nf 
the citi and represented himself to 
he s freight train ctoda, tor. U* 
lold Wanl he waa looting f i > 
brakatnao. as one of his men had quit 
htm Ward wanted the js^tuoa. 
Shortly thereafter llt« Mipp.<se,l nia-
dnctor huroweii ir,.m Wax l , ami 
later, after they had had several 
drinks together, secured a loan of g « 
more from his new employe. Ward 
haa not seen th* " C o o ' since The 
ooly position be got waa ou* io the 
galaxy of sue kern,—Commercial Ap-
P«al. 
Little Jimmie Turner sal oo tbe 
SlO's box tbia a. m aa site backed 
oat to her train aod really thtmght 
h* was running the engine as he rang 
UM hell. Thia brought to mind so 
incident thst " M i l e a g e " witnessed In 
hia youthful days. A t that time he 
waa second clerk on a ( umlierlaod 
river steamboat aod on s voyage up 
Cancy Fork of that claaaic stream. 
A t one of tbe landings a typical old 
resident of White county, Tennessee, 
drove his ox wagon to tbe host with 
a hogshead of tobacco to lie sbip|i*d 
I to Nashville. With bira wss his son. 
i a boy of some 14 or 16 years who 
hail never seen a steamlMwt liefore 
and like all yokel* gre*tly admired 
tbe pretty *t«*m«r. After waoderiog 
all over th* boat and saking all man 
ner of quMlion .nf the crew be caught 
hold ot the IMII cord and gave it a 
jerk The tap of the big lie I csme | 
near frightening hiin to death and he I 
to-,k 1*4 hall for tbe shoe* and made 
for the ox wagon. When perched | 
U s i s l t T l f / ' T " 
I ' a d u c s h A y . l y 
/ETNA /BICYLES! 8CIENTI vur.li. <!..-, V,..tis. t..., Miss Mabel Goudmao woo tbe 
prire at the meetiog of th* Afternoon 
Cinque Club yesterday afteroooo, 
held with Miss Jesnnsgte Campbell. 
The Msrried Ladies' Kuchre Club 
waa entertained st Mrs. Fowlar's 
vesterday afternoon. Mrs. ( ieorge 
C. Thompson and Mrs. Wil l Jooes. 
of Chicago, woo th* prtres. 
STANDARD OF 
D K A V H 8 . 
Pete Moore, colored, died st his 
borne, 817 Waahiogtoo alreet, yes 
tenlay at noon. He ws* 87 years 
of sge, and leaves s wife aod four 
children. Ilustai •* » at Oak 
Orove. 
Mrs Grnbba, wife of Karnest 
Grnbbs, colorail, of the county, die<l 
yesterday. Tbe burial takes place 
at th* I'lea'nnt Grove Cemetery this 
afternoon. Sb* wsa a member of the 
Hnush-M ol Ruth. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES SONS, AGENTS 
PADUCAH, KY. 
M A R I O N C Y C L E C O . 
M a k r n , 
Mar ion, Ind. 
V * o >< mora week t aliiaat photos 
al g l i « r d<«eu. Unice s Sludlw. ,,p-
poaita News g f i os 
